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The Way But Go Down, 38-2- 7 Swaps Leather
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Cougars
Roll Over
UW.48-3- 4

ngulnst 8 scored by the Pellcnna
1 ft

"Jug" Leads
New Orleans
Open With 68

NEW finr.F.ANR .! in im

to con tho Hunting. 36 to 27.
th.lrfy .", , ,H nulled It was ii good, fust ball game 6PEATESTail ma wuy, aiinoiign once ugaln

nmiioiouB fouls were committed OFFSNSNEnt of their
tfit 10 Urt

uy "inn ciuua, iweworcl was PLAYER
charged with 17 infraction of 1UEYBER

l,w ' nu.rlcr, Mrdford
of the

"""il.1 i markers
tho mien, whllo tho Ivnien wcio
found guilty 10 times, Jerry
Thome, Pelican plvntmnn, was

SAW
Harold (Jug) McSpaden startu
his second round of golf in tha
$5000 New Orleans Open todaywith a broad grin edging over
his xauare 1nur fhnrl. n

evicted from the tilt on five nor
sonala In tho third quarter, but

leading par 68 for thapiayua n unu giiuie ncvurthelcss.
Jim I'lilmcr. who collected 2.1 jjxsb 10 jioies yesterday.It was sheer consistency in

the onenlntf rn, I tho
points against Ashland hero lust
wecK, was won covered and un.
ablo to find the bucket. lie McSpaden a e leadDUEL

14 ringers to Ink high scoringhonors for tho availing. Ho was
followed by Hayes with eightcouutors and Itlggs with seven,

Tonight tho two teams will
again collldn in their final luSslo
of the conference season. Tho
Pelicans aro still determined to
snap the victory string of the
lomndo and will bo going all
out tonight lo muke their final
chance good.

Summary:
Klamath (27) Medford (38)
Palmer, 3 F Hayes, 8
While. 8 F Rosa. 14
1Ihorn. J C Rlgg,, 7
Noreon, 8 G Fnwcett, 3
Bldm. 8 G Watson, 2

Substitutes: Klamath, Mason
1, Rcdkey 3, Zaroslnskl 2, Noel
1, Bussman 0. Medford, Cave 4.

Officials: Swanson, Medford;
Fabcr, Ashland. Halftlme score:
Modford 22, Klamath 11.

Clock Strikes
52 for Big
Bill Tilden

scored only three tulllrs through'
out the entire game.

I pAUL HAINt. Tho Klamath Pelicans mudo a
valiant effort to mi up the victory
string of Medford Friday night,
but the height of tho Uluck Tor

over his nearest rivals, who
included the game's top money
winner, Byron Nelson of Toledo,
O. McSpaden's card showed 4
birdies and 14 pars. He was
two under par on both nines,
35 and 33.

Nelson starts today with a
0 to hiscredit. Other 70's are held byClaude Harmon, Grosse Point,Mich.. Rrvan Wlnfr.,- - nlln.

nado again proved to be the do- -

elding factor a tho Moc ford cnit
...niuii downf"""r... wrlri de- -

ors rolled up a 118 to 27 victory.
This Is the first ball gume of the
season In which thu powerful
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Vlnca Hansen Paces WSC
Hoopmen to Victory With
23 Points; Tied For 2nd

'
PULLMAN, Feb. 10 (JP)

Thanks to the deadly shooting
ey of towering Vine Hansen,
tha Washington State college
Cougars today are deadlocked
for second place in the northern
division, Pacific Coast league
standings still to be contended
with in any disposition of the
division title.

The big center potted seven
field goals and made all nine of
his foul shots for 23 points as
the Cougars blasted the Univer-
sity of Washington from the title
picture by a 48-3- score. Half-tim- e

count was 20-1- 9 in favor
of the victors.

The Seattle quintet moved out
to the fore on an initial basket
by Guard Whitey King, only to
have Hansen tie it up with his
first tally. The lead changedhands 12 times and the count
was tied six times in the first
half.

With the score 33-2- 5 In the
second period, the Cougar sec-
onds entered the fray and held
the Washington squad scoreless
for seven minutes and built their
own count to 46.

The win put Washington State
into a tie for second place with
idle Oregon State which meets
the league leading Oregon Web-foot- s

tonight.

Thursday In Tornadoes have boon held to loss
Tex., and Denny Shute, Akron!than 40 points,P"1 .li.ii ii.n(i once

fen urns"' Tho led throughout
most of the first stanza, but
Itlggs and Koss, Medford bean- -

Other members of the
"favored f 1 v e,"SammV Snn,4 nf TIr,. C

J the mln means of
Doles, cunio throuu h wllli a tin.hi DfCI Ml M
In nploco Just before the quarter Va., Henry Picard of Harris-bur-

Pa., and Sammy Byrd ofencieci io givo ino Tornado an 1 1Will c

ill 1'

inform'- -

wm nave io nit tneirbest form tnHav if u,.. inAnj
to 7 lean.

In tho second canto, the Med
to close in on McSpaden.fcii low ford hoopmen cunned 11 points

whllo holding tho Pelicans to 4,
to set the puce ut 22 to 11 at tho

iim".

end or tho initial ha f.
t me

l itirt- - White, Noreon and Blchn each
canned five markers to pace the
Pelican attack and Koss rang upnioc

until

taiiame

By FRED HAYDEH
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 (P)

Tho clock struck 52 for Big Bill
Tlldcii today but tho hardy

of tho courts scarcely no-
ticed ho was still too busy with
Ills tennis.

Tho angular, aging but active
aco ,,urjntly needs no more
than sovcral sets of tennis dailyto keep him young. He averagesat least five a day.

Greatest showman in the his-
tory of tennis, Tilden is tho only
remaining actlvo member of the
golden '20s which saw him, Bubo
Itutli, Bobby Jones, Tommy
Hitchcock and Jack Dcmpscy
form tho "big five" In sports.

Bill is hero to play with his
old doubles nartner Vlnnle Rich- -

EDDIE'S STEAK HOUSE
127 So. 7th

SPECIAL STEAK DINNERS

Southern Fried Chicken

0e MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Includes Soup - Salad

Dessert - Coffe

Woffles All Hours

Meal Tickets 15.50 Valu
; for $5.00

Kind of HAINES

te.hd of lima. Tough Tony Again Rassles
Mr. Stoneface to Deadlock

I. ..in nMcasiirlly cllnv BASKETBALL

Track Champs
Clash in AAU
Meet Tonight

I, pthtrlns '"W

Fighter Charlie Harris, new-
comer to th marin boxing
team, will b in there tonightin an attempt to halt th win-
ning streak of th naval air
station's flashy negro slugger.
Al Burkhardt. The fights will
get underway at 7:30 p. m. in
th post gym. As an added
attraction. Pet Belcastro, the
Weed assassin, will crunch
eraniums wit;. "Blood and Guts"
Davidson, from San
Diego, in a rassllng match.
Guests of servicemen may pass
through gates unescorted. (Of-
ficial Marine Corps photo by
Cpl. Roy I. Jindra.)

SETS Sfblbh the
Tough Tony Ross almost did

it again last night at Gladiator'sliCAA hi finally come

gully, when he rassled the sav'

"Mask" prostrated In the middle
of the ring.

In the Pete
took the measure of Jolt-i-

Jack Kiscr in a wild and
bloody brawl. Jack grabbed the

iniun"'Lhti. officials and nb
age "Grey Mask" to a draw for

ul to amiiBo mi j.. i..m. nr nluycrj 1)0' the second time in two weeksards and others In the Grossing-e- r
cautccn-by-mat- l tennis show.

By BILL KINO
BOSTON. Feb. 10 (p) War-tlm- o

conditions conllnuo to whit-
tle down its many fields but the
Boston AA will nresent in n.

first fall with his famed "allibe time. Tills In a rule
l.m hivd been nut Into February 17. Proceeds will hcln

here. On both occasions Tough
Tony needed only one more fall
to bounce the hooded hoodlum
and find out who and what the
guy really is.

Em ito and would have.
E,t for the foot thnt the

could not sco bryond its

distribute packages to our armed
forces.

Baker Quintet

tlonul AAU champions during Its
SHth nnnunl indoor meet to-

night at tho Boston Garden.
Starting Off With Kcl Tnmvr.il It was a slam-ban- match from- -

.... - - j.ri.n

field - Suisun Skymasters 52
(Overtime).

Geiger Field 44, Tonopah
Army Air Field 43.

Ephrata AAB 53, Fourth Air
Force Headquarters Squadron
48.

Utah 60, Denver 46.

..... inn 11 M U.TIUM,.- - of New York university, who,l rlBhl direction, ul- - will attempt to repeat in tho
Brines dash, the Unl mm.11 ii iiill for from bo Clinches Blue

Mountain TitleLm... ind lliht In the club will servo its faithful fol- -
fctld. Tho iltuntlon will lowers noted tltllsts In all but

the longer races.
Eddie DuffD!!-- nf Dnvlnn n

k mi be entirely rcmc-K- il

competent men guide PENDLETON. Feb. 10 (PI I I 1 VIIIBaker high school's basketball
team whipped the Pendleton

Iiiny of sports, but nt
action Is being tnken

former Tufts hurdler, will seek
his third win since 1042 in the

OREGON PREP
By Th Associated Praas

Baker 40, Pendleton 36.
Eugene 52, Roscburg 22.
Springfield 40, University

(Eugene) 32.
Junction City 31, Cottage

Grove 28.
Milton Freewater 39, La

Grande 34.
Toledo 40, Willamina 22.
St John's (Milwaukie) 47,

Corbett 17.
Oregon City 47, Milwaukie

31.
Forest Grove 36, Tigard 32.
St. Helens 25, Scappoose 23.
Silverton 52, Canby 30.
Hillsboro 35, Beaverton 24.
Corvallis 32, Lebanon 23.
Central Catholic (Portland)

46, Gresham 24.
Roosevelt (Portland) 30, Wash-

ington (Portland) 26.
Jefferson (Portland) 51, Sabln

(Portland) 25.
Benson (Portland) 32, Grant

(Portland) 26.
Commerce (Portland) 31,

Franklin (Portland) . 24.
Astoria 37, Salem 34.
Woodburn 50, Molalla 18.

COLLEGE
Wyoming 43, Colorado A&M

32.
20th Century Fox 41. South

PILES
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PACT HO HOSPITALIZATION

N Lsh of Tim
Permanent ReeolUl.

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Cblroprmotlo PhysicianNt. 1U, Caqolre Tbaatra

laM

lut, and Hint Is Doner SATURDAYBuckaroos here Friday night 40
to 35 to clinch the Blue Moun-
tain conference chamolonshln.

timber-toppin- g event nnd, since
Elmore Harris of New Jersey'sShore AC, has signed up for the
"600." the former In tnn.hr.nw

boding Idly by while
il iimbllna syndicates J 9:PM-l:A- M

The two teams play again toh every method nt their

start to finish before a capacity
house that saw the masked men-
ace take the first flop in the
third heat by using his vicious
head butts. After Mr. StoneXace
had rendered Tony groggy with
his favorite weapon, he slammed
him to the canvas with a flying-mar- e

and took the fall with a
body press.

Ross proved again that he was
made of stern stuff by coming
out of his corner with blood in
his eye to really work the
"Mask" over in tho last three
rounds. The crowd screamed it-

self hoarse as the two gladiators
surged to and fro across the ring
with tho fortunes of war chang-
ing hands often, but it was not
until the final canto that Tony
was able to take the fall that
knotted the count.

After both musclcrs had reg-
istered some telling blows, Tony
took the final flop with an ab-

dominal stretch that left the

night. It was Baker's third conto corrupt Amerjcan favorite. Harris, holder of the
national outdoor low hurdles secutive, win over the Bucks.ind athletics
tit lo. Is expected to give the vet Uallantync, with 17 Doints.
eran Jimmy Herbert of New
York, winner of last week's Mill- -

turned tho tublcs in favor of the
visitors after Pendleton led most ftfNi rSi ieTWftrtr 'i Reported

roso event, the st ffost sort of of tho time tho first two periods,Considered competition.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Mova Yourself

Sap H Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phon 8304 . 1201 East Main

tho half ending 19-1- for tho
Bucks. Ballantyne scored a dozTho Hunter m Mr. until thl k $1 T

SqI r'" ,w,w
, J

gator clutch, but Pete came
back strong to apply a surfboard
on Kiser in the fourth stanza.
Jack was unable to return and
Referee Wally Moss awarded the
match to Bclcastro amid the
jeers and hoots of the fans.

"Silent" Rattan, deaf-mut- e

grappler, butted biceps to a draw
with "Blood and Guts" David-
son in the curtain-raise-

Red Shield Quintet,
DeMolay Hoopmen
Score V. L. Triumphs

In the Victory league Friday
night, the Red Shield five nosed
out Murphy's barber shop, 17-1-

and the DcMolay's romped over
Sacred Heart academy, 35-2-

Reeves scored 13 markers for
the DoMolay five and McChes-nc- y

racked up 10 for the acad-
emy. Fuller collected six ringers
for Red Shield and Yerkovich
accounted for five for Murphy's.

Trojans to Have
Youngest Football
Captain In History

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 10 M)
The 1945 University of Southern
California football team will
have the youngest captain in
Trojan history.

Jim Callahan, who won't be
19 until next August, was elect-
ed to the post at last night's an-
nual grid banquet.

A two-yea- r lotterman at end,
he blocked a kick for the first
touchdown in USC's Rose Bowl
victory over Tennessee last Jan-

uary 1.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

iseboll Czar
en point tho last half.

Baker made 1Z points on free
year tho standout BAA feature,
appears dominated by Jim Raf-fcrt- y

of New York, the
chomnlon who hn vet In

EUtes Circuit Judgo John
fin wsi reported todny
laddered for the position

throws, missing only five shots
out of 17, whllo Pendleton mado
only three out of 10.
RAKF.K U0 U) riNDI.ETOV

win In Boston.
The BUI null two.mlln. fnrmi--.

ern California 36 (Overtime).ly tho meet's Is n hnn.Jsiloner of baseball by
l(jue members of n l.prry. ...... T . Hayel, 1.1

Jntiiuon. 7, y ... Cox. u
Cariwnter. 4. C Alford. S
Prlcnon. 0 G Kellry. fl

U(JL,A 47, Camp Ross 42.
Eastern Washington 82. Monfc nominating committee. I EAGLES;'.;dlcap affair tonight with For-re-

Efnw of Bainbrldge naval
base, the national strenlrclm'tp

lidat his Cincinnati home UallMnlyni. 17 WG Cook, a tana State 31.
(. former president of Substitutes: Baker, Hender College of Pacific 53, Fair--champion, and Dune Blanchnrd'hem association, sa d. son.

k'l heard of it and have
or lutts, running from scratch
In a large field. Officials: Carl Kllgcl and Tuck

Iwimunlcatlon from any- - Hodgcn, Pendleton.
Mil" THIS AND EVERYUniform Hunting,

Metropolitan
Life Insurance
HARRY PELTZ

723 Washington Phon 7644

roncisco Seals

Petersen Keglers
Still Way Off Pace

CHICAGO, Feb. 10 (P) The
Petersen bowling classic, carry-
ing with it the world's richest
firizc, today still awaited a

could turn in a better
than 200 average for the eight
games each of the 1728 entrants
must roll across 16 alleys.

Frank Van Dalcn of Niagara
Falls, N. Y., who took the lead
with an even 1600 Thursday a
200 average was not threat-
ened last night as 06 bowlers
went to the line in three shifts.

Fishing Laws Eyed
New Outfielder

FOX LAKE. III.. Feb. 10 (ZD SaturdayUniform stato hunting and fish

CAGE SCHEDULE

Tonight at 7 o'clock on th
KUH8 maple, the Klamath
froshmtn fiv will collide
with the Henlty "B" team and
Immediately following this
tunle th Wildcats will clash
with th Honlay first string
outfit at 81I8 p. m,

PANCISCO, Feb. 10 (TP)

ing laws aro odvocated by Jesse
F. Thompson. Minneapolis..

inncuca const league
Clllb announreH Irulnv

imulrcd Rnv Nlrr.lv l. Minn., supervisor of tho U. S.
Fish and wlldllfo service.iliom Jeriev f'liv nt n,

Conservation programs would
benefit greatly from such unlll

M league In a trade
ISJaff, outfielder. Skaff,
fed In 39 games Inst sea- -

Dancing for Members
And Their Ladies

MUSIC BY SHEPHERD'S ORCHESTRA

cation, he told representatives
from eight states who attendedp w ine east. Nicely Is a
tho second annual meeting of Duck Hunters May Get Big Break

Just Arrived
MEN'S

Plaid
Jackets

Heavy weight bright wool
plaids. Slaes 36-4-

DREW'SMANSTORE

733 Main

ina lav-- n

I rmy medical
,ervl".

dls-I-n

hoiir-- i IOr jersey

the association of midwest fish
and game law enforcement offi-
cers yesterday.

Seattle Vanguards
Admission Is Free, So Let Us All

Turn Out For Good Times

about 11,000,000 la paid by hunt-er- a

ach yaar Into a fund that la

devoted to th purchaa of
xafugea In which no hunting is
allowad.

Th duck population, under

Pn Panthen

By BUS HAM
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10 (JP)

Ther ara so many ducka In th
country that congraaa and th
wildlife aervlc may glv hum-
an a brak next lesson.

Th houa wlldlif isourca
conservation eommltte Is con--

Upset Ironmen, 5-- 4
factory Team

PORTLAND, Feb. 10 W)

wlldlif director, testified bafor
th committee that thia queation
"haa been running through my
mind for aora tim," and that it
"need to b considered."

Robertson fla that a longer
saaaon. . . two and one-ha- lf to
thr months. . may ba advis-
able under wartime conditions,
and that regional regulations to
mt local conditions ahould ba
applied.

auch protection, ha increasedTrailing as they went IntoUy.ring doubl-barr- a. iwi- -
mora rapidly than anyon par- -tho final period, tho Vancouver Nation not only to chansr trnr

duck-stam- law but also t (cipatod. f rom n,uuu,uuu in
935 to 125,000,000 this year.

w tisn., vanguaros xnrcwJiira-lio-
to tho winds last night and ply local conditions to axis1 Tractor Owners InvitedI" P 14 nn nl. ii.- - If thia program of picking thned acaion.

Chairman Robertson
Wd And-- Wright
wwteri for the fac

garnered a victory over the
Northern Division lending Seat-
tle Ironmen In a Pacific coast
hockoy league encountor.

asa th aituatlon thla wan
unar in aucn-stnm- p law.

""ng Houie With Major Hoopla

boat feeding areaa for rafugea ia
continued without alteration,
th tim aoon may com whan
hunUra will wonder wher they
can go to ahoot.

Robertson thinka that ths
refuge a, totaling 12,000,000
acres, can ary a dual pur-
pose part for faadingi part
thrown open for hunting.

Dr. Ira N. Gabrialson, fish and

When in Madford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Ann Earlay
Proprietor '

YOU SftMnQAr IT VMAS AlEn.r:
VJILO.BUT VIE CrWT VOD

BUT IP YOU CAM
m.XN5 MOUNTAIN ROPE ND

FOR. BRAND THAT
Ull J . (SuDRADIO

I UNI.C J IMAVERICK,TMt nTr "rCfi r!
RRtrthi intl-KfcN- j. ... I

Cun- - IHs. COB VOU THB
SOL.Ufc.Ni

l CHIVA& I "r-
-

, SPURS
for owners, at Balsiger Motor Company

10:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.
.

Wednesday, Feb. 14th
". ......

Refreshments at Noon

. Notice

DANCE AT THE
BIG WHITE BARN

Every SATURDAY Night
Corner of Homedale and Airway

Muile by

Jack Stuart and His
Band

Fun for Everybody!

'

ialsigerMotor Co.


